
Triple Your Indulgence
We know good things come in threes, but no one ever said Oh,How,Good it can be!
You l ike to indulge and we love to indulge you, so we created a way for you to squeeze in some pampering

10% off your first face or body Signature Spa Treatment
20% off your second face or body Signature Spa Treatment
30% off your third face or body Signature 5pa Treatment

Here's how: Decide which 3 gorgeous spa treatments you absolutely must try marked with a -i lzl
and simply schedule your appointments. You wil l then save each time you visit.

Must receive allthree treatments

Go Smile Teeth Whitening Treatment 30 minutes Single S149 - couples 5258
Go Smile whitens teeth optimally and safely l i f ts stains from porcelain crows and veneers too. Proven
not to damage teeth enamel or cause sensit ivity. Clinicai ly proven to whiten teeth up to 6 shades
lighter. A whiter, brighter smiie can be yours todav.

JZlonithermie Detox Program
You  w i l l  l ose  up  to  8 INCHES o f  i n te rna l tox ins  i n  1
from France is a unique treatment which works
deposits from vour areas of concern, for both men

50 minutes 5159 - 3 sessions 5299
session. This body corrective and f irming treatment

with st imuli and algae to reduce cellul i te and fatty
and  women .

that is guaranteed to pay off .

THATASSO THERAPY POOI & RELAXATION AREA
Relax in ou. saltwater hot tub in a Drivate front-seat ocean view.

6reat for those who are looking for l i tt le peace and quiet.

singles cruise Pass -S99 Couples Cruise Pass - 5178

*Limited space avai lable*
Deck 9 Fwd. * Dial 2800 *



JlrOxydermy Facial 50 minutes s159
Using the technology of oxygen infusion combined with microdermabrasion, this facial will target dull
and ageing skin, leaving it lustrous and rejuvenated.

Jlzla Therapie Hydralift Facial 50 minutes S119
This skin corredive lifting facial uses gentle stimuli and guarantees no break-outs or redness. Working
in the deepest layers ofthe skin, this facial will generate an anti-ageing effect while working deeply
around the eyes, neck and mouth forfine lines, crow's feet, dark circles and puffy eyes.

VPro Collagen Marine Facial 50 minutes 3145
Includes specialized lifting massage techniques combined with the unique antiageing la panese silk mask
impregnated with Pro Collagen Booster Serum as well as a face, neck and shoulder massage. Adds back the
collagen that we loose with age and boosts up the youth in your skin.

.VTri Enzyme Resurfacing Facial 50 minutes S125
This facial is clinically proven to reduce the appearance of acne and superficial facial scaring, uneven
skin pigmentation, revealing a renewed level of clarity to the complexion. After just one session, this
facial can resurface the skin by up to 75% and leave your skin up to 32% smoother.

JZPro Collagen Grooming Treatment with Shave 55 minutes S95
The best grooming experience known to man. A double close shave, old fashion steam towel wrap &
anti-ageing facial with collagen skin treatment followed by a relaxing face, scalp, hand & arm
massage. Luxury for men!!

Deep Cleanse Grooming Treatment with Shave
Express Shave
Men's Hair Cut

45 minutes 575
30 minutes S45
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Lip or Chin
Eyebrow
Underarm
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530
524

Basic bikini
Brazilian bikini
lower leB/Full Leg
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J/tAroma Spa Ocean Wrap Harf body 5195 - Fu[ bodv S259
Combining the richness ofthe sea and aromatherapy, this cleansing treatment starts with a warm
aromatherapy body mask and comforting wrap. Relax as your body decongests, easing aches, fatigue
and muscle spasm while you receive a foot and scalp massage. Continue with a personalized full-body
or half-body massage focusing on the stress points ofthe body.

JltAroma Stones Massage 50 minutes 5149 - 75 minutes 5195
ln Bali, it is believed that stones are filled with vitality and energy of the water that flows over them in
an eternal stream. Harnessing these properties, we bathe the stones in warm water and combine the
deep-penetrating heat ofthe volcanic basalt stone with traditional massage and aromatherapy
techniques to release muscular tension and balance the spirit.

JaBamboo Massage 50 minutes 5159 - 75 minutes S 199
lmagine warm bamboo stickshoots ofvarious sizes soaked in essential oils roll ing, sliding and
massaging your muscles. This gorgeously indulgent massage wil l revive you. sense in a new and
innovative way, inspiring a most relaxed state. Customized to your preference, our therapist will use
deep tissue techniques or gentle strokes to melt away your tensions.

-YtThai Herbal Poultice Massage 75 minutes S195
The Thai Herbal Poultice Massage treatment utilizes a warm poultice ofThai and Chinese herbs that
are steamed and applied directly to the body in a kneading action. This traditional treatment has been
practiced to soothe muscle tension and stiffness on a key area. Heat and herbs are absorbed bv the
body to help reduce aches and pains, increase lymphatic drainage and condition the skin.

]lbExotic time & Ginger Salt Glow with Massage Har Body Slss - Ful Body Stse
An exotic exfoliation ritual to invigorate and revitalize. Warm oils are drizzled over your skin, and then
our sublime Lime and Ginger Salt Glow polishes your skin to perfection, smoothing away dryness. We
then nourish your skin with oil during full-body or half-body massage. Complete bliss!

JltAbsolute Spa Ritual 100 minutes 5255
This wonderfully luxurious relaxing ritual wil l delight you from the souls of your feet to the tingling top
of your scalp. Combining the Pro Collagen Marine Facial for skin vitality with our aromatherapy Full
body massage, will refresh your spirit, relax your body And rejuvenate your skin
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Swedish

Deep Tissue Massage
Reflexology

75 minutes $165
75 minutes 5179
50 minutes S119



Phvto Hair Treatments

Thirst quen.her for dry hair (30 minutes)
Rescue Remedy for ultra-dry hair (30 minutesl
Botanical Bliss for all hair and scalp conditions (30 minutes)
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Fire and lce Manicure ss0
Your nails are one ofyour most important accessories, so keep them beautifulwith this invigorating manicure that
willwarm your spirit and cool your stress. Using a combination oftherapeutic cooling gels and the warmth of
massage using hotstones, yourskin willbe smoother and your nails willbe nourished and polished to perfection.

Fire and lce Pedicure 570


